
GREAT MANY^«8^
METHODIST BRETHREN INTOWH

We Iteeommeml

And Our Shoes,
For Style, Comfort an«l

Durability.
t3r~We are In oor large house, the

largest exclusive shoe store between
Norfolk, Vs., and Knoxvllle, Tenn.

CAN FIT VOll AND I'LEASG VOl',

Roanoke Shoe Co,,
Tbe Spot Cash Money-Savers.

.Jefferson St. nnd Bnleiii Ave., Iloanokc.Va.

THE CORRECT THING IN

Photos our
"CARBONETTES"

PHOTOGHAl'HBK,

212 S.Jefferson St., Roanoke
P&MOrTS Liver Pill removes the bile.
»**The Tonic Pellet tones up the system.
Combined form a Perfect Treatment. 25c.

»> > GO TO « *«

STONESIFER,
III R "1)1.Ii KK1.1 iULK."

Kor yonr Sprint; and Sim: nor clothes. Ho
has tbe finest lot of sauipio- ever brought
to this cltv. lie doos not pionil.e to
make suits' for $10 or *15, but he gl«ee
rood value fo' your money, best wirk-

S mansbtp and fit guaranteed.

ROBERT STONESIFER,
NO. s JEFFKK80M .ST.

What Is Fatigue*?
Fatiguo is tlio natural result of labor,

nud us such is n periodic symptom with
which every healthy person is familiur.

It is oue of tho laws of orgunio lifo
that periods of relaxation shall succeed
periods of activity. Tho heart itsolf is
uorrually in repose for about one-third
of tho time consumed by each beut.a
fact in which t hero is something par¬
ticularly suggostivo and interesting,
since physiologists agree that about one-
third of tho 24 hours should bo devoted
to sleep.

Life is mado up of a series of vibra¬
tions in which tension and rest succeed
each other. The heart vibrates about 70
times a minute; the vibrations of tho
respiratory organs occur ubout 10 tiinea
in tbesamo period, while tho vibrations
of the whole organism may be said to
complete their cycle once in 24 hours.
Abnormal fatigue, a state approaching
exhaustion, occurs when one attempts to
alter nature's rhythm, when tho hours
of tonsiou are mado to encroach upon
thoso which should be devoted to rest,
when musclo and nerve already fatigued
are driven to further exertion. Fatiguo
of a kind known as overtraining re¬
sults, in tho caso of the athlete, in heart
weakness and shortness of breath."loss*
of wind," as it is called.while the long
continued fatigue occasioned by excess
ive application to professional or busi¬
ness pursuits results in nervous prostra¬
tion or even in paralysis.
While excessive fatiguo is in itsolf un¬

wise, one of tho chief dangers which re¬
sults from it is that commonly indicated
by tho term "catching cold." Thus the
danger of sitting in a draft or on tho
damp gronnd is many times doubled
after great exertion. Tho application of
heat to the surface is a moro logical pro¬
cedure after extreme fatiguo.

Loss of sleep is one of the first sypm-
toms of abnormal fatigue. Habitual in¬
somnia from this cause is to bo treated
only in one way, by absoluto rest..
Youth's Companion.

Cow Golf.
Tho 6tory of tho ScotcTi cow that caught

a golf ball with her tall serves to provo
that tho Scotch cow is not half so useful,
nor Intelligent, nor amiablo as tho Indian
unimal of tho sumo name. Tho other day
a Bombay golfer, approaching the sucond
hole, struck hiss ball as stalght as a die,
but just a little too hard. Spinning across
tho Kreon, if rolled against tho near hind
heel of a brindled cow. Before tho hall
had ceased rolling the sportive animal
kiokod out, gavo tho hall precise ly the re¬
quired touch at 510 oluhs' length and holed
»iut. This, says tho Bombay Gazette, can
io vouched for.

Columbus wheels aro neat, pretty and
strong*. Yost-Forrer Co. (limited )

Fire Alarm Cards
Small, Compact, Complete. Printed on

Heavy Tough Cardboard. Ask for one.

The Stone Printing and Mfg. Co,,You Can
Then Know
Your Own ( opposite hotel boaxoke,
Number

EDW. In STOXK, PrrsLIcnt. . . ROANOKE, VA.

BRIEF PERSONALS.
A. L. Lano&Btor, of Blacksburg, is In

the city.
B. F. Sparrow, of Martlnsvllle, was in

the city yesterday.
Frank Helm, of Kills ton, is in the

city visiting relatives.
T. H. H. Face, of Richmond, is regis¬tered at tbe St. James.
W. Pettyjohn, of Lynchburg, is a

guest at Hotel Roanoke.
E. C. Muse, of Rocky Mount, was

here yesterday on business.
J. F. Johnson, ot Big Stone Gap, Is a

guest at tbe Police de Leon.
E. B. Lipscomb, ot Staunton, was in

tbe city yes torJay onbusines.
J. D Smith, ot Radford, Is visiting

his mother on Eighth avanue s. w.

J Clinton Shoo' and son, of Alexan¬
dria, are registered at Hotel Roanoke.

Mrs. Koetie. wif.iof Senator Koc/.Io,
of Rocklngnain, is visiting friends in
the city.
C. Powell NolanÄ, president of th3

Shenandoah Itnprovamont Company, is
in the city.
Miss Eva Jo-dan, of Buena Vista, ia

visiting Miss Rosa Tiusley at No. 415
Roanoke street s. w.

Miss Mary McDonald, of Blacksburg,
is In the city visiting F. W. Brown on
Seventh avenue s. w.

L. Garland, of Buchanan, Is attending
the conference, and while hero Is a
gueBt of A. R. Garland.

Capt. W. L Sbelton. of the Norfolk
and Western ra.lroad, left yesterday for
Bluefleld to visit his mother.

O. C. Schoolfleld, of Danville, son of
the evangelist, arrived here yesterday
and is registered at tbe Ponce de Loon
Hotel.
Mrs. J. K. Gilchrist left with her

friend, Mrs. Jackson, for Columbus,
Ohio, yosterday afternoon to visit
friends for a week.
Misses Minnie Ltwrence and D)lle

Klttermsn havo returned to their homes
in Floyd county after a week's visit to
relatives in the city.
Helm's grand opening and display of

pattern hats, bonnets and millinery
novelties next Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursdav. No charge for trimming
hats. 120 Salem a>enuo 8. w.

See tbe "bicycle built like a watch'
at Yost-Forrer Co.'s (limited.)

SPECIAL COLÜMN.
SKK TUR I«' l'V. Kl.AMK OIL«TWTK AT

BNOLBBY & Unis. CO , 17 Salem avenue.
358 tt

,HOlorc nKhr, itKKakfast BatON,
Biiioked hams, at PALACJS MaUKRT.

3 25 lw

IL OOOK 8TOVKS FKOR1 75o Tf> Mi S
at ENGLEUY BKO. & CO. 3 34 lw

NOTIOE lO PTJBLIO:-Ro MONKY
order Riven with everv purchase. Crown

BDoeB at 85c at ROSENBERG'S, 11 Salem avouuc.
3 24 lw

THE RUSTLERS' WAR.

Outg-rowth of Trouble Between Cattlemen
nncl Agriculturists.

In Wyoming Irrigation struggled for
some years with tin obstacle more forinkln-
lile than aridity. This was the organized
stock interest which nourished on the
jniblio lands, wastefully using the public
streams to produoo crops of natural buy
anil water great herds of cattle. While
many of the leaders of this Industry were
of liberal and progressive mind, and freely
conceded that tbey had neither a moral
nor a legal right to stand in the way of
progress, an aggressive and troublesome
minority insisted that cattlo were worth
more than men to Wyoming.
Tho final oonfllot came in tho "rustler's

war" of lS'.ll.'. with It. ignominious and
crushing defeat of the cattlemen and their
hired outlaws from Texas. With that
fiasco the harriers of opposition fell once
and for all, and the irrigation sentiment
has situe dominated tin- state. Reclama¬
tion and settlement In Wyoming and sim¬
ilar localities elsewhere have never really
menaced tho stock industry, hut have rath-
er vindicated the necessity of its reorganiza¬
tion upon a more democratic liasls. Tlioie
will l>e more cattle in the aggregate, bat
distributed among a multitude of small
owners living in the irrigated valleys.
There they will raise the diversified prod-
nets essential to their support, and great
crops of winter fodder for cattle, while the
adjacent uplands will servo for summer
pasture. This process lias begun, and it
results in the elevation of the character of
tho men and «.f their Industry alike..Wil¬
liam E. Suiythp, in Century.

A wondkri ur. rero-EiecmcYÄent edy for the euro of
rheumatism, neural¬

gia, gout and lumbago- For colic,
cramp, diarrhoea, cholera morbus, chil¬
blains, toothache. Used Internallyand externally.

Price 25 cents, at ÄSSEsV.

Roanoke,
Va.Salem Avenue,

BANISHMENT SALE.
The entire stosk of Ready-Mide Clothing for Men,Boy* and Children as Ctnted by K. M.

Dowson, Manager or Jo*. Cohn,
must be banishe-J at

50c. on the $1.
Suits that so d for $25 00 now $12 50

22 50
20 00
18 00
16 00
12 00
10 00
8 00

ii 25
10 00

9 00
8 00
6 00
5 00
4 00

The Sale Commences To-day
And continues until the entire stock is disposed of.either by singlesuit or the entire stook to one purchaser.

Your Dimes Are Dollars in This Sale.

NEW ARRIVAlTToiTsPRINC.
There will be no deviation from my usual high standard ofquality in the stook of wearables I have proparod for springwear.a cbolco selection of styles and fabrics, newest do-Bigns and workmanship. This store siall be tho Ideal shop¬ping placo for men and boys' wearables of every description.With direct telephone connection with my Lynohburg Cioth¬ing Palace you havo tho privilege of drawing from a stock ofS100.000 value. Have made arrangements with ono of Balti¬more's finest tailoring houses to make suits to or'.er from S15to S25.fit guaranteed. strictly custom made.not ready-madestock panned off for custom wo k. If you prefer, my own cut¬ter from Lynchburg will be in your city to measQro you. Acall will convince you that every statement In this advertise¬ment is as represented.

TOS. COH1T, I
'illRoanoke and Lynchburg's Leading Clothier, Tailor, Furnisher and

__Hatter.__ \\\? ^.Ef-EL^ wijzrt^IE] fEkr =lEi^H^H^BIH'lQI

The Virginia Brewing Co.'s

On draught from to-day on. All mail ordersfilled promptly. Also in bottles.

BARGAIN DAY,
MONDAY, 30.

IT WILL PAY YOU to come in on Monday, as we will have some values to offer,such as are seldom to be seen. Kindly give our ad. a careful look-over and see ifthere is not some things you want. HAD YOU NOTICED how our store is crowdedall the time ? Our PRICES and our HONEST way of selling at ONE PRICE TOEVERYBODY are responsible.
Easter Gloves.

ThtB Is the last week before Bester, and < very-body wante new Gloves for Easter. Uur saltshave been quite heavy already, and we havebeen <¦ impelled to an plicate orderj for thisweek's trade.
Expert move Fitters fit onr Gloves, so yon do

not ion the risk of having a misfit.
Ladles' fine Kids. I large white pearl button-.In black. Tuns, Browns and Eugllse Rede asgood as anybody's ft Glove.only 75c.
Foster, Paul A (Jo.'e 7 hook black real Kid,white stiching, very Btylleb. $1.50.Foster, Paul A C'o.'s 7 hook, real Kid in Black,Tans and Browns, as good as any at 42.onlyf 1 50
Ladles' fine French Kid, 4 large buttons. Em¬broidered Bucks In Black, and all the new SpringShades, titled while yon wait.only $1.Fine white Kid with black stlching. 4 largepearl buttonB, fitted by Expert Glove Fitters-only f 1.
Yellow Kids with black buttons and trim¬mings, 4 Urge buttons.these are the latest.fitted perfectly for $1.White Kids with Pique seams, black trimmingand heavy black stlching, titled while you wall.it.
Gralchen's Gauntlet Driving Gloves forLadles.the sort that never wear oat.only $1 25.

Handkerchiefs
Wo will open on Monday morning about 250dozen Handkerchiefs ordered expressly forEasier trade.some of the greatest values amongthem. Soe the Embroidered ones at one-half toone-thltd their actual value. We still have afew of the Gents' and Ladles' all pure linen H.8.Handkerchiefs at one halt price. lUc and 12XC.

Black Dress Goods.
6 nieces black ügured Mohair Brilliant:! r.worth 42c, i.larked down to 33c, for Monday (oneday onlj).
4 pieces black flgured Mohair, 40 Inch, the 59ceort, to close out Monday ('ne day only) 44c.4i-lnch black flgured real Turkey Mohair, richsilky lustre, decided beauties tho<c, real value69c-see them at 50c.
36 inch black all wool Henrietta, wortn 33c, for2.-.c.
38-inch black "811k Finish" Henrietta, wellworth 7'c for 50c
50-inch Black -'(ilorla," would he cheap at f 1

a bargain at 75c.
50-Inch Jasper, or (Quaker (irey, Finish Gloriathe usual ft ,5 quality, for $1.1640 Inch black and navy ail wool Serge, worthBOC will go at Monday's big sa is for M)c (one dayonly).

Colored Dress Goods.
.inch all wool in neat Checke and Fancy Mix¬

tures only 25c.
40-lnch all W30l Beige Suitings in the New

Green and Tan Mixtures, nowhere lose than 50c,bargain at 39c.
3s inch all wool Novelty Suitings in the lltht

sprli g shades, 87Kc.
38 Inch all wool Novelty Suiting! In the new

Boucle and other effects, very stylish, 50c.
38-lnch bilk Striped Novelty Suitings, very

pretty, only 50c.
40-Inch novelties In the new Pin Cord or Welt

effects, pretty and stylish. Bhould be bv v, only62Xc.
24 inch Flno French Flannels, for dressing

sacqnes, 5l'c.
62-inch Cream Broadcloth tor lidles' capes and

Infants' cloaks,worth Sl.87.Ki for only ft.98-lnch Cream Cordury, 75c.
52-iuch Tan broadcloth for ladles' spring enpee,59c, 75c snd (1.
Ml inch Fine Scotch Boucle for elegant dress¬

ing, would be cheap at f 1, only 75c.
50-Inch all wool l'auclee at 60c

Silks! Silks!
On Monday we will offer 5 pieces 2"-lnch B ark

Brocaded Satin (all ellk) the S1H grade for only65c. A bargain.
20- inch Blue* Brocaded Taffeta Silk. 65c.
'.M inrh Blaok Brocaded India Silk, 75c.
22 inch Black Brocaded liros Grain Silk, $1.20 Inch Black Crystal Princess worth $1 for uv.
At $1 per yard, a 24-iuch Black new weave Ar«

mure Itoyal that excels anything to be toaud for
$1.25.a grand bargain.
23-inch Black "Nameeic" ellk, simply elegantat $1.
24 inch Itla-k Persian silk. 75.
2Mncb Blaok Peau de Sole, extra value, SI.
At$l per yard, 24 Inch Black Satin Hucnesee,

extra heavev, guaranteed valuo $ 1.25,
21- inch extra heevr Bl'Ck Faille Francals, $1.
ls-luch Black China, all silk, 263.
22 Inch Slack China, all silk, 39c.
28 loch lilacs India silk, 50c.
2J-icch Black Japanese eUk62#c. worth 87#c.
At 75c per yard, 24-Inch extra heavy black

Satin, ntver betörekLOwn less than $10 t, r this
quality.

in inch (ilaci Lining silks, 25c.
8H-!nch Ol tee Lining silks, 50c.
2d Inch Hahiital wustt si Irs, the best in the

market tor the pries. .Ijplecosnew ones Justop'ned.
21 Inch Printed Wrnn T»l7ct:i silks mado tosei fcr $1.15.a lot .. thee to go at 7Mc
21 inch fa ey fartet* sMks In the Illuminated

effects, positively ;i dollar ellk, to go fur 59c.

Lace Curtains.
Last week was a big week In the Lace Curtain

business.
We have a "filling-ln" order to arrive Monday

or Tnesday. which will add another 150 pairs to
our big stock.
One lot 8 yards long at 59c, worth ~Ac.
One lot 3 yards long at 75c worth $1.
One lot «X yards by 60 inches, tjl-50, worthft
One lot 'iX yards by 60 Inches. $2.00, worth12 50.
One lot 3* yards by 75 Inches, 2.T5, worth

$3 50.
One lot 3J» yards by 63 inches, $4 00, wortb

$4.75.
One lot 3K yarde by 55 inehce, $5 00, worth

«7.00.
Curtain Poles.

5 foot Aeh, Walnut and Mahogany with brass
fixtures, 19c.
6 font Walnut. Mahogany and Ash with wood

fixtures to match, 25c each.
5 foot Antique Oak with wood fixtures to match,29c each.

Curtain Materials.
On Monday wo will open about l.ooo yardsdotted swisi MuMIn for Curtain* at only 12><c

per yard. Never before less than 15c.
Plain White Swiss V e and 12X0-
Plaln White Swiss at 17c, worth 22c.
Plain White Swiss at 20c, wortw 25c.
Plain White Swiss at 25c, worth 38c.

Linenettes
This Is the new material for shirt waists and

dresses, looks like linen, wears like linen, 40
inches wide, and worth 17c, for only la^c
One case Printed India tdmltles, decided

beauties, the 17c sort, only 12>fc.
New Cordelle Marquise, 12#o.
Revere Striped Printed Organdie, 12Xc
:tl inch Printed India Linen, 10c.
Nainsook Checks, real good, Ec.
Fine Nainsook cheeks snd Stripes, 12Xc.
10 pieces White Apron Lawn, Satin and Revero

Striped borders (also used instead of white hem
h Itched matrrltl for dresses). 40 Inches wide and
the regular 2'e quality, for only t»J,e
Bargains In India Linen a' Vl%c and 19c.
Pretty White Dimities at 12Xc worth 17c.
29 pieces new Lonedale Cambric, jard-wldc, t

10c, the best ever mado for the price.
SO pieces lovely quality small checked Nnin

sooks, the same that we huvo sold at inc. (nothingbetter for lie), thcte will g» until closed out at
only sc.

Table Linens.
On Monday (one day only) wo will close out 5pieces of tho best 75c bleached Linen Damask atonly 67Xc.a rare bargain.New All Linen Damask at 2'e.
6 -inch Cream Damask, extra heavy, 39c.Bxtra One twilled German Table Linen, as softand fine as Bilk, some lovely things, the best Inthe world tor wear, decidedly a bargain.at 75c.New lot extra heavy unbleached Table Linen,the 39c kind. Call Monday and get this for 33c.15 pieces pretty Turkey Red Table Damask,fast colors, 25c.

Napkins-On Monday we will offer two special lots offinest t willed German Linen Napkins.Lot No. 1, the $2.25 sort, for $1.75 per dozen.Lot No 2. the $2.75 sort, for $2 25 per dozen.One 'ot iaige dinner napkins, cheap at $2.50,for only $2
One lot large dinner napkins, worth $8.50, for$2.7:.. V ^

One lot finer ones, great beauties, $1.
One lot \ napkins, worth 75c, for 50c.
One lot \ napkins, big value, at $1.One lot \ napkins, big value, at $1.25.

Towelings.
18 inch Checked Linen, worth 8c. for 6lie.18-iuch heavy Bleached Linen, 8c.
18-Inch brown Pure Flax, 9c.
ae-lnch brown Pure Flax, 10c.
18-tnrh Bleached FIdo Uuckaback, 12.Sc.liS-inch Heavy Bleached Crash for cup towels,at 5c.

Counterpanes.
We offer 100 flno White Counterpanes, largestsize, nothing in Roanoke for $1.25 to equal them

In quality or design, positively tho greatest value
we have < ver sent, only $1 esch.
150 Counterpanes at 50c each.
60 Counterpanes. 2S by 2, yards, theS7Xc

ones, marked down to 75c.
Three bargains In fine Marseilles spreads at $t,worth $2 in; $2.75, worth $3 50; $3, worth $3.76.

Fine Organdies.Fine Whlto Organdie, two yards wide 89c, 5fc,62Xc and 75c These represent some ot the flucst
goods

r Ink and light blue Organdie, two yards wide,worth (j.1r, for 5' c, beautiful shades.
Domestic Goods.

On Monday we will offer our new line of-line
Ze. hyr cingham. the ones we are selling at lue,
(the u.ual MSc kind) for only sc per yard.a
great bargain.

New Calicoes, the Tartan Reds with black
flgnre8, dote, stripes and plaids, only 5c, worth 7c.
Two cases Merrlmac shirt waist calicoes, look

like Percale, Be.
On Monday we will have about 1 000 yards fine

yard-wide Percale, never before offered for lees
than 10c, for only He per yard.

Sheetsand Pillow C?ses.
We hive struck a great bargain in ready -made

Sheets and Pillow Cases.whlch we can sell at less
than usual cost of material alone, to say noth'ngabout the making.

9- 4 B cached Sheets, real good qnallty, 50c
each.

10-4 Bleached Mieds, real good quality, 6Sc
each. y9-4 Bleached Sheets, best grade, 58c each.

10-4 Bleached Sheets, best grade, >>.''..c each.
45x30 inch Pillow Cases, good, 12J<c ach.
46x30 inch Pillow Cases, best, 15c each.

Corsets! Corsets!
A good figure depends upon the corset. Manyyears experience with the highest class trade has

taiubt us what to sell.
At 60o each we ebow the beet Corset In thenlted States for the money. All our 50c Corsets

are C-B a la Splrlte and Warner Bros, makes,not bearing tbe manufacturer's name, however.These makers know bow to make good corsets.We handle no mongrue makes. Ask for our 50ccorset. Thomson's glove fitting Corsets, wblte,$1, $1.50 and tt.7o. Thomson's glove fittingblack, $1 to $1.75.
Thompson's Glove-fitting Abdominal, $1.50.K. A O. White, 75c, $1 and $1.25.K. AG. Black. $1 a d $1.25.R. A Q. Nursing, $1.JR. A G. Misses', 60c.
C-B a la Splrlte, 75c and $1.Dr. Warner's Health. $1.96.Warner's Health Nursing, $1.36.Dr..Warner's Bcllpee Nursing, $1.

Rugs and Hassocks.
60 fine Hassocks worth 87Xc and $1.yourchoice for 49c.
60 floe grade Moquet Rugs. 18*30, told every¬where at $1.6C.our price, 95c.

WANTED AT ONCE
A number of reliable Parties to
take subscriptions for Butterick
Publishing Co.'s publications.Liberal pay. Apply at once.

GEORGE MacBAIN,
Jin linger.


